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What stock
interests you?

Carib Syndlcato
Sfmms Petroleum,

Radio Corporation
United Retail Candy

United Eastern Gpld

Those shown here nnd
many others traded on the
New York Curb Market-- arc

covered In this week's 12-pa-

"Investor & Trader."
Alio contains review of Busi-
ness and Market conditions.

Call, phono or write for TU-G-3

"Ask for n report on the
company behind the stock In
which you are Interested.

Tttt our facitittft for rett'
diring brokerage tervice.

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE
WIDENEK nUILDINd

Telephones: Bell. Locust 4739

Keystone, Race 5861

BALTIMOHE OFFICE
483 EqUITADLE DUILDINO

Telephone : St. Taul 8151

Direct Private Wires
New York Chicago Boston Philadelphia
Pittsburgh Detroit Baltimore Cleveland

Jones '&. Baker
Utmbtr Ntw York Curb Harlot

financial.
loan mix

In accordance with n reaolutlon paised
fey the Council of the City ot Philadelphia
Sn. Thursday. July 7. 1021. the following

entitled "An ordinance to authorize theP.Jllnti n .. ..... In.-- . an. mwmAln&nwn v. nil Will-- . Wlliv? IUKII iiu. vvM...non million two hundred nnd fifty thousund
(l. 30,000) dollars tor the purchase and
erH uon oi Plant. cunnings, grounds, inn- -
ch: 'err, equipment ana appurtenances ro-e- d
OH for the cleaning of streets, and the
collection and disposal of ashes. rilDDlin
an garoage for the entire city." is ncrear
vuaisnea lor public Information,

U'tl T T r If Wl'T.TOV
Clerk of Council,

AN ORDINANCE
atlthnrlcft th rtvn Inn nf An emergency

Mmn nn, nfiitnff nnu mllllnn turn hundrsd
ana jiity thousand uonars tor(i purchase nnd erection of plant, build

as. (rounds, machinery, equipment and
fcpurtenances required for the cleaning
m streets, and the collection and disposal

ashes, rubbish und garbage for the

rmaipa 1. The Council ot the City ot
HrlllBilphla ordains. That an emergency
hiving arisen making necessary additional

iproavtatlnr tmwir ths Cltv Treasurer,
i1. .nn .iiumiI.I . n. ... n. .i.l ... nn....m .UV.I.I..UII M. ...W vn...
IMAM, be Authorized to create an emer- -
nsMloan or loans, on the faith and credit

the City ot Philadelphia. In a sum not
cvvuinc in me aggregate one iniuiun two
ndred and fifty thousand (1. 230.0001 dol- -
re for the purchase and erection of plant.
HdJngs. erounds. machinery, equipment
d appurtenances required for the cleaning

treats, and tne collection ana disposal
ashss. rubbish anil aarbaxo for the enUre

j-
-i

Proposals
Lgleu PROPOSALS WILL. UK IE.

lived at the office of the Superintendent
Public Grounds and Uulldlngs of the Com.

rrknwealth of Pennsylvania at llarrlsburg,l.t until 1U o'clock a. M. (Standard Time)
Tfcevday, August S. ltfSl. for the construc-
tion ot new .south Office Building In Capitol
lrk. llarrlsburg, l'a., consisting of the
xouowing work:

(1) Uranlte org.
(21 Cut cast stone.
(I) Indiana limestone ae an alternate for

granite above first floor level.
(4 Brick work.

Waterproofing and concrete All.
Tile am copper roofing and skylights.f Metal window frames and sash.Painting and glaxlng.

(0 Carpenter ami lumber,
(10 l'lumblng and drainage.

set forth In the plsns and specifications
prepared by Arnold W. Ilrunner. architect.
101 Park ave., New York City, and known

s "Contract No. 2."
Plans, specifications nnd bidders' proposal

forms can be seen at the office of the Super-intende- nt

at llarrlsburg. Pa., or at the office
of the architect. 101 Park ave.. New York
City. Contractors may obtain one set of the
plans and specifications arid bidding blanks
by depositing the sum of Twenty-fiv- e (123.00)
Dollars with the Superintendent or Architect,
Additional copies may be obtained by deposit-
ing the sum of Ten tSlu.00) Dollars tor each
lira set required.

Tne deposits made by each contractor will
be refunded upon the return of all sets In
good order. No proposal shall be considered
unless accompanied by a certified cheek
drawn-- to the order of the Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania, as follows: IJIds totaling Isss
than One Hundred Thousand Dollars tilOO.-0O.00- ).

Five Thousand1 Dollars.
The board reserves the right to reject

an or all proposals, or parts thereof.
Ur order ot the Hoard of Commissioners

f, Publto a rounds and Buildings of the
Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania.

T. W. TE3IPLETON.
.Superintendent.

BAMUEL B. RASIRO. Secretary.
K COUNTY KLECTUIC COM-rAN-

FIRHT .MOHTOAdK fl'c IIOMl
1M1NDS, PUK AUOLHT 1st. 1030

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Artlels
Third. Section 0, of the mortgage to The
.'hltadelphlft Trust. Hnfe Deposit nnd Insur
ance vompanr inow riuioueinnns TniCnPri7), dated August Sd, lOOv. that tbe
undersigned Company aa trustee will

sealed proposals up to 1. o'clock noon,
on the 30th of July. 1021, for the sale to
It ot bonds as described above, at a price
not exceeding 10S and accrued Interest,
ufflclsnt to exhaust tho sum of JSS1S.70,

preference to be given by the Trustee to
bonds offered at the lowest price. The True-ts- e

reserves the right to reject any or all
tondeis. Interest on bonds so purchased will
oasss on August 1, Mill.

Proposals should be directed aa follows!
"Proposals for the sale of 3 bonds of the

Delaware County Electric Company, Phila-
delphia Trust Company, Trustee, Droad
street office. Droad and Chestnut strests,
N. E. rornsr. Philadelphia."
PIULADULPltlA THU3T COJfPANY,

Trusteo
By JOHN C. WALLACE, Treasurer.

Philadelphia, July 2, 1021.

I. O. O. P. Sr.ALEI) PnOI'OHALH FOIl
printing the Journal, orflcers' and e

reports and other printing of the
Grand Encampment of Pennsylvania for
the ensuing year, Indorsed "Proposals for
Printing." win be received 1iy the under-
signed until Saturday, July 28, 1021, at 12

M.
edwin l. mrrnn,

rand Scribe
1723 Arch street.

Philadelphia, July 11, 1021.

Hneelni Netlres

EEr--' QKOBQK II. HtlCItANAN COMPANY
Hpeclal Notice to Htoeklioldrr.

Notice Is hereby given that, by a resolu- -
on of the Hoard of Directors of the Oorge
;, Buchannn Company, a special meeting

ot the stockholders of the said company willt .held on Irldur. September 0. 1D2I, atfl;S0 A. M.. at the principal office of thecompany. 418 Hansom street. Philadelphia,
to take action on the approval or disappro-
val of and to ote for or against the d

Increase of the cnpltal stock of said
serporatlun from Il2.l,uoo to J16O.O00.

CHAllLKU L. KIN8LET.
Secretary,

CAnnou. u. Williams.
Solicitor.

Dlrldrnds
SUPERIOR STEEL CORPORATION

ijuly fi, 1921.
At the regular meeting of the Plrec-tor- a

of tho Superior Stt-e- l Corporation a
quarterly dividend of t'o was declared
on tno Second 1'rcferrnl Stock, payuble
August IS, lot 1, to stockholders ot
record August 1, 1921.

II. I), HAWin. Secretary.

TIIK INrUTRANCK COMPANY OK TIIK
HTATK OF PENNSYLVANIA

108-31- 0 Walnut Ntrrrt udrlphla
capital si.uuu.uooJuly It, 1021.

The Directors have this day declared a
semi-annu- dividend uf 3 in--r rent (nn nhares
par 1100), payable July 14, to stockholders
of record at a P. M. on July 11, 1921, who
have received nnd receipted for their certi-
ficates of stock. Checks "III be mailed,

JOHN J, P. ItODOKItS,
He, relarv.

INTKHNATIONAI PAPKIt COMPANY
New York. Juno ill. 10.1.

The Hoard of Plrer(nrs has drrlurrn a
regular quarterly dividend of one and onr.
half per rent (IHI on the preferred r.plt.l
stack 'offtMils Company. payabU July 1.1.

Ir!, 19 IfeferrvO slnrk holders nf record at
SJM eiose Juif . av.i.W"N SliKPHKUD, Treasurer.

HEAT VICTIM HURT IN LEAP

Jumps Through Window In Second
Story of Apartment

Wlldwoot., N. J., .Inly 12. Thomas
tfnl.nU tti.nnttr.ttwi vnnrn .lit. 14ft Ilrtfftfft
avenue, llrooklyn, nn acrobat in vnuile-vlll- e,

was BcriouBly rut about the arms
and body and suffered n fracture of the
thigh when ho leaned through a cloned
window on the second floor of an apart-
ment.

JlrVtfr V - r

JUIiY 12, 1921
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"The lower the sales, the higher the per-
centage of credit loss." This is a
business principle which far-sight-

ed

and wholesalers in every line arc
realizing more strongly every day.

That is why so many of these firms arc
their credit resources with the

American's Policy of Credit Insurance,
which guarantees to prevent, else pay, bad
debt losses beyond the normal.

In times like these, money invested in the
American's Policy is the wisest money you
can invest. You cannot afford not to have it.
Write or phone today for the full
of this broad protective service.

Payments to Policy holders over $10,000,000.00

CO.
of NEW YORK E.M. TREAT, president.

(BSUtli STANDARD UNLIMITED POLICIES

W. J. Morphy, Manager
J. F. MacFadden, General Agent

1011 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Phone Filbert 5502

In

Bell

Paper Mill Wages Cut
Kalamazoo, Mich., July 12. (By A.

I) Wflico reduction amounting to
approximately 52.000,000 year went
into effect In nil paper mills

Southwestern Michigan. About 3000
workers In the ten mills and 3000
workers other plants are affected.
The cut, was protested by the

to 13 per cent for
skilled workers and 30 per cent for

laborers.

SERVICE

Established
Eighteen Sixty-nin-

Managers All other casualty lines.

YOU INSURE AGAINST
NOT AGAINST

YOU would not think of going without
against fire for your factory

or office. Yet, when a debtor fails, the
dollar you lose that way, is just as much
a loss, as the dollar you lose by
fire, when unprotected.
Statistics show that losses from bad
debts for years prior to the war were
largely in excess of fire losses paid in the
same
When you carry "LONDON" Credit Insurance
juu siwajaniiuw cA.ai.iiy wiicic yuu biuhu. jiu
can't lose. Your excess losses are paid by us
forty-fiv- e days after any insured fails.
That's not a agency hope it's a

In advance.
And "LONDON" Credit Insurance costs less
than you think. We can write a policy to
exactly fit your case. Ask us how. There's

obligation.

OURSUPEl
SEKVJCE

Losses Paid

un-

skilled

guarant-
ee)

AND

A. IRVING, General Asent Credit Insurance Department
Stokes, Packard, & Smith,

d 4190 4M Walnut St.
.Hi ss.1. ItH
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AMERICAN CREDIT-INDEMNIT- Y

FIRES-W- HY

FAILURES?

AnunkanCurrrncy

LON0ON GUARANTEE
ACCIDENT COMPANY

BANKER REINS
BUTTERWECK CASE

Allentown Man Presents List of
31 Mortgages He Says

Wore Duplicated

SETS LOSS AT $195,730

Allenlown. Pn July 12. Some
Mnrtllng detail!) were revealed yesterday
nt a mcctliiK of' the creditors of Harry
A. Ilutterweck, before John O. Dlcfcn-ilcrfc- r,

Federal Hcfcree In Tlankruptcy.
Arthur O. Pcwalt,' former Congress-
man, announced lie intended to cross-exami-

Fred II. Sterner, manager of
the Trcxler Lumber Co., as to what
had become of the money reported to
have been raised by Ilutterweek.
Sterner was the prosecutor when Judge
(Sroman sustained tlje objection of the
defense the Inst week In June ns to
what had become of the money after
Ilutterweek had confessed to raising
$310,000 in 1020.

The crowd that camo to the hear-
ing was disappointed to find Mr. Dewnlt
nbscnt, without any explanation, al-
though Mr, Sterner wag there with his
books and retinue of bookkeepers to
show he had not received any money
from Biittorwcek.

Rciibcu J, llutz, president of tho Al-
lentown National Hank, presented his
resignation as attorney for the trus
tee in bankruptcy, former Mayor
Charles O. Ilunslckcr, Mr. Iluta stated
he did not care to- - have his reputation
Impugned by anybody nnd wns perfectly
willing to let others take up what would
he a thankless job. Since some credi-
tors of Iluttrrwick had taken upon
themselves to criticize his actions, lie
declared lie desired to give them a free
hand. He invited them to ask him how
he had managed so fnr to salvage .?2.".-00- 0

and expected to save $1(5,000 more.
Mr, llut7. completed his statement

with a list of thirty-on- e cases of mort-
gages, which he declared had been
duplicated by Huttcrwlck, with losses
nmountlng to $105,730. This recital.
Mr. Hiitr. said, was only n partial
f numeration nf Information gathered to
date by the trustee.

John Allen, former Councilman, who
lost many thousands, mndc an address,
during which he wept, declaring it wns
his belief thnt Sterner 'had the money
raised by Ilutterweek, and he did not
believe that Ilutterweek was all devil
and Sterner all angel. To this Mr.
Blitz replied that Sterner was present
with his books ready to be questioned,
nnd he added that Sterner bad not
obtained any money at all as a pre-
ferred creditor, but would come in only
for his share, the same as any other
creditor.

With the men under fire eager to
testify that they have none of the
money, nnd with them not being called
up, tho puzzle as to what became of
tho money now Is greater than ever.

55 MOTORISTS ARRESTED

Drivers Going Through Pennsgrovo
Given Unpleasant Surprise

I'cnnsgrovo, N. J., July 12, Motor-
ists passing through this borough were
given nn unplensant surprise Saturday
and Sunday evening. More than 200
mnchlncs were inspected, and fifty-fiv- e

autoists were placed under arrest for
violating provisions of tho State motor
laws. In the majority of cases a mini-
mum fine wns Imposed by Recorder
Edgar, whilo the others were dismissed
with a warning.

Charles Bcbcll, a bicyclist riding after
dark without a light, narrowly missed
striking two children and was nrrcstcd
nnd fined $2 nnd costs, Abram Green,
n jitney driver was fined $2 und co.sts
for overloading his machine.

STEEL CO. CUTS RENTS

Bethlehem Corporation Announce
Reduction of 10 Per Cent

Bethlehem, Pa., July 12. The Beth-
lehem Steel Co. has nnnounccd a ill
per cent reduction in rents, effective
August 1, on a largo number of hnui-c-r

In this city which are owned by the
corporation.

The company says the reduction is
made despite the fact that rental ad-
vances by the company were compara-
tively light during the war period.

,'.U

"Die Chemical:National Bank
OP NEW YORK.

Founded 1834

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

At the close of lusinas June 30lh, 1921

ASSETS
Loans and discounts -- . . , "V. . .TV. . .$113,679,888.52

U. S. Bonds and Certificates of Indebtedness. 7,354,428.11

Other Bonds and Investments 1,881,391.24

Banking House 1,500,000.00

Customers' Liability, Letters of Credit and
Acceptances 8,443,189.72

Cash, Exchanges, due from Banks & U. S. Treasurer 43,686,935.74

Interest earned T. 231,454.97

$176,777,288.30
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $4,500,000.00

Surplus 13,500,000.00

Undivided Profits 1,839,725.40

Reserved for Interest, Taxes, etc 736,413.13
20,576,138.53

Unearned Interest 1,039,875.86

Circulation Outstanding 360,816,50

Letters of Credit and Acceptances 9,572,849.60

Deposits, viz.:
Individuals, Firms and Corporations. . . . $81,448,558.18

Banks, Bankers and Trust Companies. . . 39,468,449.63

U. S. Government 2,582,100.00
123,499,107.81

' Bills Payable with the Federal Reserve Bank 13,800,000.00

Bills Payable and Rediscounts with the Federal Reserve Bank
(Secured by Government Bonds) 6,428,500.00

Bonds Borrowed 1,500,000.00

$176,777,288.30

Seeking new business on our record

THE' DAILY NOVELETTE
Agree to Disagree

lly It. KAY HAH Ell
''Do you think wo wero mado for

each other, Krcd?"
Fred Hamilton's lip curled In scorn.

Hardlr. I hnvo never thought bo
except back in our school days, when

I used to carry your books and share
my. with you."

Eva Marlow adjusted a bouquet of
roses in a vase on tho table.

"Then why carry on this farce any
lnner? It's making us both miser-
able. Wo don't lovo each other; In
fact, It's quite tho reverse Kor one
thltiff, you're terribly selfish, nnd there
are other things nbout you that I do
not like."

"Thanks for the compliment," ho
said dryly, rising from tho chnlr in
which ho had been seated. "Perhaps
I am selfish, but remember I mn nn
only child. To bo frank, I hnvo much
the same opinion nbout you."

She lifted the vase and Inhaled the
fragrance from the flowers,

"Thanks for tho compliment," she
mocked. "Perhaps I also am Kclflsh,
but remember I, too, nm nn only child.
It's nice to have an understanding,
isn't it? It appears to bo mutually
agreeable for us o disagree,"

"Decidedly," he acquiesced. "It was
foolish for ua to become engaged In
the first place."

"Wo wouldn't have," sho reminded,
"If it had not been for our pnrcuts.
Just because they had all been friends
they tried to rcttlc our destiny for us,
It wns all right when we were children,
but since we've grown old enough to
reason for ourselves It's different."

"You are right. Wo have been keep-
ing the afTalr going simply because our
parents wished it. It was not n ques-
tion of love or money, because both of
us nrc comfortably fixed, you with tho
money your father left you nnd I with
my prospering business, I was simply
honoring my parents' wish, but If they
were nlivo they would not Insist on it,
I am sure."

"As I feel the samo way about It,
wo will coll it quits then," said Eva,
and thnt is what they did

When Fred left the apartment oc-

cupied by Eva and her aunt he was
not in the best spirits imnginnblc. It
was not pleasant to be called selfish,
even by n girl he did not love. Ho
leaped into his roadster and drove
downtown.

British, was ho? Well, ncrhans she
was right. Co mo to think of it, ho
never hod gone out of his way to light-
en any one's burden. Still, it wnsn't
ncccisary for Eva to pick him to pieces
that way.

Down through the conge&tcd streets
he drove, unable to shake off a feeling
he could not dulte analyze. Ho wan
as glad to be free of Eva ns she was
to get nil ot nun, out mm reium--
nbout selfishness rankled.

Ho hnd been driving abstractedly,
when of a sudden a cry distracted him.
A hlir tniirlnir enr ahead hnd romc
quickly to a hnlt, but as abruptly It
started off and disappeared, .lam-
ming on the brakes, Fred managed to
avoid striking it small, huddled human
form on the strcot.

Ho looked with a feeling of curiosity
for a moment. He did not think of
mingling with the crowd that rushed
from the curb and hovered nbout the
huddled form. It was no concern of
his, was his thought, until suddenly the
trend ot Ills recent rccoiiecuon iinsncii
hnrlr tn tils mind. "You're terribly sel
fish," were tho words thnt echoed in
his ears, nnd they prompted him to
leave tha car and join tne group.

A mnn held the limn form in his
arms. Fred recognized tho pale face
ns that of n diminutive newsDoy ar

to tills busy corner.
"Poor kid," said the man. "That

big car hit him and hurried away.
Whnt had I better do with him?"

"Take him to Dr. Wilson's ofiico
across the utrcct," Fred directed. "I'll
be there as soon ns I park my car."

When Fred entered ine ofilee the boy
was lying on a lounge, looking ubout
with wide, Inquiring, timorous eyes.

"Tho boy is not much Injured," sold
tho doctor, "but ho ought to be taken
home ot once."

The boy looked up wildly.
"No no!" he exclaimed in a plaint-

ive little voice. "I can't go. I haven't
sold my papers my papers! Where
nrn flinrV'

"That's all right," said Fred. "Come
on with me nnd I'll take you home. I
have tho money for your papers right
here. You seo, I I Hold them for you."

Tho lad lived with his father In n

hovel In tho worbt part of the city. The
father was an Invalid, nnd it was
necessary for Little Jim, us ho affec-
tionately called his son, to get out and
earn their living. Tho Invalid was a
kindly old man, win. regretted thnt the
bov could not attend school, but "what
are we to do?" he asked.

The plight of Little Jim played upon
some hitherto unused heurtstring in
Fred's breast.

"You will sell no more papers," he
said. "You will go to hehool."

Uut Little Jim nnd his father were
proud.

"We cannot permit it," said the in-

valid. "You may help us .some if you
wish, but we cannot lot anjbody blip-po- rt

us fully."
Fred visited them twico n week,

bringing them food, for they would not
accept money, and Little Jim won his
wuy Into tho young man's heart.

"You are very good to us," said tho
father on one occasion, "and there arc
other people who are good to Uh, too."

"And I like you boNt of anybody in
the world." Little Jim told Fred, "ex-
cept daddy and one other."

Came a day when Fred called to find
Little Jim in tears. His father had
buffered another stroke and a doctor
was busy about the Mckhcd,

"Don't leave me, daddy," wailed
the youngster, throwing himself on his
knees beside the bed. "Please don't
go."

The blck man smiled sadlv nnd
raised his eyes appealing)- - to Fred.
Then he uttered a deep sigh und lay
back, closing his eyes. Little Jim's
father had gone to a place where there
aro no invalids ; and Fred understood
that last nuito uppcal.

A littlo- - later Fred took tho orphan
in his arms nnd carried him awny.

"Where aro we going?" sobbed Little
Jim ns they started down the rickety
stairs in the dimly lighted hallway.

"You are going homo with me," said
Fred gently, choking back a sob of
his own. "I urn going to bo your
daddy now."

Tho door nt the foot of the stairs
opened nnd a young lady started up
the (light. Fred stepped aside with Ills
burden to let her pas.-- , but she oniric
to a stop.

"Whnt has happened?" inquired tho
voice of Eva Marlow, "And where
nro you taking my Little Jim? Why,
it's Is that you, Fred?"

"It is," ho said calmly but some-wh- nt

aggressively, "and I'm taking
him home because his father is dead.
And what do you mean by 'my little
Jim';"

She appeared indlgnnnt.
"Why, I've been coming to seo tlioso

people for some time. It started by
your calling ine selfish. That very
day I raiiiu into this district to see it
I could discover a way to become un-

selfish, and I found Little Jim and Ills
father. I love the little fellow, and I
am going to take him home with me."

"Not much you aren't," Fred said
firmly, "I am going to bo his father."

"You ore wrong," alio declared
firmly. "I am going to be his mother."

Little Jim smiled through his tears.
"It will bo nlre," he said softly, "to

havo two nlco people Jiko you for my
father and motlier. lAuiakcB tne al-
most happy." Ji

Ho reached out wlthvone arm and it

encircle!) the girl's neck, while tho
other clung to Fred. It brought tho
two very close together.

i.'ft-n-t thov lnokcd nt Littlo .Tim and
;the they gazed foolishly into each
flier's eves and slowly n smile crept
across tneir couiucinuirio, u nmun
that seemed to light up the hallway as
though the sun iltinlly had succeeded
in forcing nn entrance.

"Eva," said Fred, clearing his
throat, "I don't believe I dislike you
after all. You arc not selfish and
and after all, our parents' wishes "

"Yes," sho ngrccd, "our parents
wishes "
Next Complete Novelette-th- o -- "Nlcodcmus

Had."

PIE AND CAKE PRICES CUT

Reductions In Pittsburgh Range
From 10 to 20 Per Cent

Pttsburgh, July 12. Following tho
general reduction mado In tho price of
nil classes of bread here a few weeks
ago by the larger baking compnnies,
nnnoiinccincnt wns made yesterday that
prices of pies and cakes and many other
pastry products have been lowered. The
new retail prices arc :

Six -- inch pies, reduced from ten to
nino cents; eight-inc- h pies, from
twenty-fiv- e to twenty cents; nine-Inc- h

pies, from forty to thirty-fiv- e cents.
Cakes that formerly sold for fifteen

cents a dozen will now sell for thirteen
rents; twenty-fiv- e cent cakes reduced
to twenty cents; forty-ce- nt cakes to
tlilrty-fiv- o cents; fifty-ce- cokes to
forty cents; sixty-ce- nt cakes to fifty
cents nnd $1 cakes to eighty cents.

WHISKY BANDIT SENTENCED

Pilot of West Grove Hold-U- p Gets
From 8 to 17 Years

West Chester, Pa., July 12. Leroy
Mason, of Washington, D. C, n chauf-

feur, convicted in April, wns called be-

fore the Court yesterday for bentencc.
lie was given from five to ten years on
chnrgo of robbery, and from thrco to
seven on that of assault.

Mason, it wns charged, was the driver
of a party of hold-u- p men, alleged to
have consisted of Anron Trcchtenbcrg,
Harry Fcldmon, Charles Bailey and
Chnrlos C. McCurlcy, that last Feb-
ruary held up a car loaded with twenty-nin- o

cases of whisky owned nnd driven
by James Donlittle, of Washington, on
a road near West Grove. A pistol bat-ti- c

ensued, in which Mason wns injured
nnd captured. The others, it was
charged, tqok the car nnd liquor to
Washington, where the liquor wns sold.

When the case was called for trial in
April'Mason agreed to turn State's evi-

dence, but when ho went upon the stand
absolutely refused to testify. In addi-
tion to his prison term, Mason must pay
a fine of 51000.

Doolittlc had refused to appear
against the other members of tho party
and they havo been released In $20,000
bnil to appear for trial In August.

Hawkeye State Again In Trouble
San Franclrtco, July 12. The liner

Hawkeye State, of the Matson Naviga-
tion Co.. was forced to put into Salinns
Cruz, Mexico, when seacocks were
found open In the vessel and salt
water flooded the fresh-wat- er tanks,
according to messages received here by
the company today. Details of the
mishap wore not given In the advices
from Captain Chnrles Peterson, com-mand-

of tho ship, but inference wns
drawn by ofliclnls here that sabotage
may havo been to uinmc.

WANTED
COMPETENT SHIP AND

ENGINE SURVEYOK
Applicant must be American cltltrn

with nt lenst flvo years' seaenlnc experi-
ence ns chief engineer: preference will
be given to thorn bluing had extrlenrs
In estimating costs of lepnlrs, either In
stitpj anl or ns owner's superintendent.
Address reply, st.itlnir nee, nationality,
education and experience, to l)ox A 329,
Ledger Ofllce.

SHEETROCK
"The Fireproof Wnllbonrd"

1 MMJM
It Is llrepruuf, uiid approved by

Underwriters.
It Is ennlly and uulckly applied
It eliminates the muss and dirt of

plastering and makes a better wall
It Is thicker nnd stronger
It keeps out morn heat und cold
It Is morn soundproof
It finishes beautifully
It can be Rotten -- ulrklv right out of

our stock. It costs little.
Immediate Dollirrles. Rend fnr Samples

J. T. RILEY
LUMBER

620 Pine Street, PhUadelphia
Lombard SR'M Slain Slot

DEXTER
METAL LOCKERS

OVER ONE MILLION PEOPLE USB
OCR I.OCKKRS EVERY DAY

Hlfill. CLASS OOODS
ItEAHONAIILE PRICKS

GOLF CLUB LOCKERS
bteel Shell Ine for Every Situation

I.qulpmcnt far Hotels, Clubs,
Apartnients, etc.

Dexter Metal Mfg. Co.
11 No. Front St., Cnmden, N. J.

CEMENT STEPS
NEW METHOD

concrete. Guaranteed.
Sne mnnoy, let us slow ynu how.
Samples on display at 11 Jf. Slith at.,
dally. Ihonlngs by appointment.

Preston 4108 West 2.100

THE THOMCO CO.
11 N. BOTH Kf.

Pal. Pendlnu

t'" Uotb Phon.,
Wflham R. Chnpmnn tS: Soru

1500-0- 8 Wnshintfton Avo.
MASON BUILDERS

ALSO OWNERS
THE PHILADELPHIA RIllCK COMPAX1Cnpadtr of 80.000,000 per annum.

Kerbnugh Lime Company
Ilullders' Huppllra

WHEN IN THE MARKET FOR
H'eel and Iron liars. Holts, Nuts. Rivets,
Wushors, etc.

Immediate Delivery From Stock

DONNELLY & COMPANY
317 Vino Street

Sfnrket 5J0O 3TaIn 1070-7- 7

POTATO GRADING FAILS

Only a Few Growers Can Agree on

Important Marketing Step
Hlghstown, N. J., July 12. In

nblllty of factions among potato grower

In tho Central Jersey agricultural coun-

ties to get together on plans for grndliiR

their crop make It appear likely that
this important step In markctlus
strongly advocated by leading agricul-
turists may bo postponed for another
year. .

Tho grading plan,, however, will M
used by many individual farmers and
shippers, the Stnto and Federal au-

thorities having agreed on standard.
It will be n guuratitce to the buyer and
a defenso to the shipper against rejec-
tion of his goods on n distant market,.

Digging of the big crop will begin
next week. Whilo the drought hns In-

jured a. large acreage, thousands of
carloads will bo shipped out of this sec-

tion.

Prostrated by Heat
Patrick Kane, eighty-tw- o years old,

2.112 Catharine street, wns overcome by
the heat yesterday whilo walking along
the street near Ofay's Ferry avenue
nnd Catharine street. Pnsscrsby saw
Unpaged mnn fall to the sidewalk and
sent him to tho Polyclinic Hospital,
where he was revived.

eatljs
AI.I.nN. IIOnACE M.. died July 7. at

Taughnnnock Kalis, N. T,, of henrt disease,
licensed was born In Boston. J882, went to
school In Chlcnco. Welt knomn In Philadel-
phia. Hrlstol and Wilmington, having been
a buyer In tho steel line with tho standard
Cast Iron ripe, the Merchant Shipbuilding,
da l'onts and Amorlcnn Honds Machinery Co.
Funeral Tuesday, at 3 V. M from rosldenco,
120 dtnle St., Perth Amboy. N. J.

AltTMAN. iJuly HI. lB.'l 1717 Diamond
St.. IJMKMNK, widow of Mohlnn Artman.
Holnthcs and friends Invited to attend fu-

neral services, Tues., 8 P. M.. at Arm-
strong & Son's, 1027-2- 0 N. Droad st. Int.
private, at Quakertown.

BAnitE. Suddenly, July 10, I'PV1.3
X1A1UIK, nged 83. Funeral services nnd Int.
private.

JIAIVTOJ. July 0. ANNIE K. I.. nAIt-TO-

agd 81. Relatives and friends In-

vited to funeral services. Wed., 3 1. M..
biothcr-ln-law- 's residence, Hdwin C. For-ayth-

800 N. S.rt St. Int. Lnfayetto Ccm.
IIURK July 10. at his residence 021 W.

Olrard nve.. JOSKrif, husband of Henrietta
Ilurk (neo I.andschuu). In his Siltli year,
ltelatlves and friends are Invited to funeral.
Wed 2 P. SI... from tho parlors of H. A.
Kllnxlng, 000 N. 7th st. Int. Westminster
Cem. llemaln may bo viewed Tues. eve.

rAnn A. Thtl.lnln1tla TlllvlH I.DCIAII
LAWRENCE, son of the ' late Ellas and
Amanda P. Cade. Funeral services nt tho
Oliver II. Hair Illd?., 1820 unesmui ..
Phlla.. Tucs. 2 P. M. Int. private.

CAnFIlEY. Suddenly, nt his late
4024 N. Wth st.. July 11. OEOItan

II., husbnnd of tho late Anna . Carfrey.
Due notice of funeral will be Rlen.

CHAMBERS. Suddenly. 7th mo.. JOth In- -
nn. u 1I1.T17A II n hnih.ml nf Mary II.

Chnniliors. Rel'athos'nnd friends are Invltod
to attend tho funeral serv cph. uin uay. n
A. M.. 03S5 Drexel rd. Kindly omil nowers.
Int. private.

CHANDLER. At Allentown. Pa.. July
10. OI.ADVS W1NTIIROP. daughter of Julia
Davlj and the late Charles C. Chandlor.
Services Wed.. 3 V. M , at tho chapel of
Kirk & Nice, 03U1 Qermantown avo. Int.
prlatc.

COYLE. July 10. THOMAS C son of
Ilrldget and tho late John Coyle. Relatives
and friends nre Invited to attend funeral,
Thurs.. 8:30 A. M.. mother's residence. 2112
8. Douvler st. Solemn requiem mass at St.
Xlonlca's Church, 10 A. M. Int. Holy Cross

D6LAN. Suddenly, July 0, JOHN, son of
John and Catherlno Dolan (neo O'Drlen).

od 18 years. Relatives and friends, nlso
St. coiuniDa'a acnooi ennuren. iii- -

vlted to funeral wcu.. s:au a. .m.. .i.i i.
Ronsall st. HlKh roqulcm mass at St.
Columba's Church, 10 A. M. Int. Holy
uross (.em.

DALEY. July 0. MICHAEL, husband of
Into Drtdget Daley (nee McKernan). Rela-
tives and friends and nil societies of whlcb
he wns a member. InWtcd to funeral. Thurs.,
8:30 A. M.. residence 1341 llcrmantown ave.
Solemn requiem mass St. Michael's Church,
10 A. M. Int. New Cathedral Cem.

DUXAHUP..-Jul- y 0. MARY V., beloved
wife of William J. Donahue nnd daughter
of the late Peter ami Mary Malone. Rela-
tives and friends, nlso St. Gabriel's II. V.
M. Sodality and League of the Sacred Heart.
Invited to funeral. Wed. 8:30 A. M. resl-denc- o

uf her huiband. 1S40 S. 'JOth t Sol-
emn requiem innso St. Gabriel's Church 10
A. M. Int. Holy Cross Com.

DONNELLY July 0, JULIA A. DON-
NELLY' Inee McGoem), wife of John V.
Donnelly. Relatives and friends are Invited
lo attend funeral, Wed . 8:30 A. M., from
her late lesldenco. 1017 N. Hancock st
Solemn rciiulom mass at St. Michael's
Church 10 A. M. Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem.

DOUOHERTY. Julv 0. THOMAS J., bus-ban- d

of Annlo M. Duuuherty (neo McCua-kur- ).

Relatives and friends nro Invited to
attend funeral Wed.. 8:30 A. 31.. 2031 Haln-brldg- e

st. Solemn high mass of requiem
St. Anthony's Church 10 A. 3t. Int. Holy
Cross Cem.

DOWNING- - July 11. AMY nniOOS. wife
ot Robort 31. Downing. Rclatlven -- nd
friends, ntso Chapter No. 20(1, Eastern Star,
are Incited to funernl services, Thurs 2:30
P. 31., at residence. 1010 Dyre St.. Frank-for-

Remains muy bo viewed Wed. ovo.
lrt. private.

DUl'FIN July 10. 1021. ANASTATIA
Tas(o), daughter of tho late James and Mary
Duffln. Relatives und friends arc invited to
attend funeral. Wed., 8:30 A. M.. from her
luto resldenco. 1311 Duller st. Solemn req-
uiem mass at St. Stephen's Church 10
A M. Int. Now Cathedral Ccm.

DU QUAY. July 10, ELIZABETH
DU QUAY. Relnllea nnd friends

are Invited to attend funeral aerxlces. Wed.,
2 P. 31.. at resldenco of her daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. E. Hopwood, 1M1 Sellers St.,
Fraukford. Remains may bo viewed Tues,,
a to 10 P. 31. Int. private. North Cedar
Hill Cem.

EDWARDS. July 10, 1021. ROSANNA.
wife nf Joseph Edwards. Relatives nnd
friends are Invited to attend funeral serv-
ices Wd.. 2 P. M., nt the resldenco of her
daughter, 3Irs. John Powers, 230 E. Hortter
et , Uermnntown. Int. private. Chelten Hills
Cenr. Friends call Tues. eve.

!vnnn .Tniv in. Herman it., hus.
cand of lata Elisabeth J. Endcr (nee Nellly)

nd son of Chnrles ond Irma Ender, aged
x2. Relatives and friends Invited to attend
tuneral services. Wed., 2 P. M., at late
residence. 012 N. 11th St. Int. Chelten Hills
Oim. Friends muy call Tues. ee.

KVANS. July 10. SA.ML15L J., beloved
n ot Elizabeth 3IcCann (nro Egnn) and

nto Samuol J. Evans, aged 23. Relatives
nd friends, also tho Emerson Athletic As-

sociation, nro Invited to attend funeral,
Thurs. , 8 A. 31., from the residence of his
parents, 2IU1 Arlington St., Cnmden, N. J.
Solemn high requltm mass Church ot the
jjacred Heart A. 31. Int. Holy Sepulchre
Jem. puttsvlllu papers copy.

PERKIER. At 3Iooreslown, N. J.. July
1U, UEUltGE II. FERRIEK. Sr.. aged 74
funorul Tues.. 2:ir P. M,, late residence,
J2U Cheater ac., .Moorcstown, N. J. Int,
lrlate,

FITZ GERALD. July 11. MARGARET C
wife ot the lato John C l'llz Gerald. Rela-
tives und friends uro Invlteil to intend
xuncrul, Thurs.. U A. 31., fium her hue
rMilrlt.nrH. 'Jl)3.'. 1'!. Mitillson st Ho.emn it- -
Aiulem tn.iss ut tho Church of the Ascension,
(U 4t .H. .Ilk. 41UIJ UC.UIV,,(U V,... UGII'
ni; Wed. eve,

FOCHT. July 10. 3IAROARET A , dauuh-te- r
of G T and Emm.i Focht. In her 22d

rear. Relatives nnd friends Invited to fu
no.'al services, Wed,, 2,30 P. 31, , parents'
residence, 420 Rlpku ave., Roxborougn. Int,
Lovcrlngton Com, Friends may call Tues.

e.
1RANCIS. July 8. EVELYN EARt.KY.

CfiUgliter ot Charles E. nnd Mary E, Francis,
aged in. miauves ana iricnds invited to
funeral services, Tues , b:30 P. 31., 1503 N,
C2d st. Int. Fornwood Cem., Wed., 11 A. M.

UALLAUHER July 10. 1021, CATH-
ARINE M. GALLAGHER. Relatives nnd
friends nre Invited to nttend funeral, from
ihe residence ot her brother-in-la- John L.
Gillies, BO W Highland avu., Chestnut Hill,
IWd , S A. 31. High m.ss at the Church

of Our 3lolher of Consolation 0 A, 31, Int.prlvato.
GIU1IONS. At her homo In Ardmors. Ta..cr July I". 1021, HARRIET L, J.'., Ulovcd

wife of W.. H. Ulbbona, Funeral servlcofrom St. .Mary's Church, Ardmnre. nt 2:30P 31 . Wednesday, July 3. 1021. to whichhor frlenda are lnvltml without furthernotice, Plta6o omit ttowers. Interment prl- -

OIVEN, July 11. ANNIE E.. wlfo of M.r.

rv. aa bi. nuiemti rerni hin hies v. nnu. u.
John's Church, tilth and Chestnut Ms? 1(1
A M. Int. Ntw Cathodrnl Ctm

OREELEY. July lu, CHARLES P.. sonof Putrlck and Mary A. Greelev (nee Duffy)tgeu .v. jioiatives aim friends, alsob.rs ot Steam Fitters' Union. J.oca iu .
v ted to funeral, Thurs , 8:30 A, 31 . f'roni
his late residence, 2S37 N. 4th u .hh.oss at Ht, Edward's Vhurch 10 a" M. Int.lldiv Pinna fiim

GREEN. July 10, 1021, SARAH A (nCunnlngl.uin) vilfu of John II, OrionRelatives and friends are Invited to attendfuneral services. Tuts., 8 p, at

er'H UWd,rl7'!i S S',lnV,ei1 attenit0 u.

St. 1'runcls Aav er's Church n A V. "V!"Holy Cross
lAROEHHEIMEil T..i o ..

T)KATHB

HAtltttfl At Camden. N. 3 .Tfi.1021. CORNELIA, widow V "aW!Harris, nged no. Relatives an,t A: t9tfi U t
8?V: mx : (fi . lAln,n.w,RH?ff. $ V.T.1- -.

1IATRY. On July 11. 1021. Wl,Tin. 1
son of Otto nnd Emma . ?

o'clock, nt his lesldenco. OKI v?2V..at I .

Interment i.rivate Prlendg ?Jfiu '
.lay Pittsburgh. Pa'pape,.' J.J..1,UnCWUptt Wck".' til
Funeral Thurs.. SiSO A M ZU

.Mho. Assumption 10. 8, 'iAgg
HEAnD. Juty 10. FRANIf i,Mnry, A. and the late AIoy.Iu. "," f" ef i

fio.W a1.'; &sftH $1
wed.f 7 r ?vr&.v S; wak;
Wilder st. Mass f i,enCue,' "tmund'a Church 0 X M.q f& "jUSA !

HUNT. Suddenly, July nut,husband of Harriet B, Hunt.fi ends. Kin Vitr. tI
P. Meridian Sun Lodge, N0. 108 T".M.i Mil Lodga. Nne auuu, I, flo.oInvited to funeral ervlcos. Tues.. a V ,' I'l
lntT West LiurVl HillV."11"" t. Omit wtio!
call Mon. eve, '"i tnii

JONES. On July 8fl'N'EIM. ir. '.""i ANN!
ter of Mir.Mlni t& VHlinK'A11'.Relatives and friend,,
of the Hoy Nam. W,,..u ' V st Bodiiii."!
funeral, on Wed., at H'SO A i l!T"'4 ti
mother's residence, 2052 t- -' iY.. rJm "Solemn hljrh mas. i'ftheloly Xamo Church, m Jf.Jr'At&.J
joiVpv-ali?11-; SifAnffiy

--" SKrSfcInt. Greenmount Cem. .

i"k8Kiv :s..ii"i!. r... ,
1L and Hanno. Lamon. lntN?w '8&JS

daughter of the Ute Edwin A PSF fi"
nhorwood. Funeral Ellen A- -

resldenco, 203 Kalrvlew .. .iv.m,i' Ul1

of 'effinod. Jrot'o? J.
&glVead ,ifc..tt lTS"rJlHiayS"f- - Interment nritnu " ftr.jiUvi a ..r:
M t t77i.. m a - J.."w-- a Haven
I " -- "'J' w. ivAii'ii a, rt
?e.d.TT-Md,- S

mnc, uermantuwn. Phlla. In, .7"VFriends may call Tues. eve. Brl'
MncCREADY. July lo. D Winof Mary MacCready (neo TMaclMyr's) "xf1"

hers ofl 12th U. P. Church

imuainoi si. services nt the abowCn.-- !!church. Ruth nnd Somerset St.. 2 p m
l,Jil.n.n..,Cni. Friends may caU TuST :!.'
3IARIS. west Rmndylne.nomo "'lO, l."ilThET...".SMnM'.h?5 W84th his ftj?

"ro ,nvl"'1 "" "tend i1in5
on ,K'.fK" . !'.. Seventh 3Ionth. 14th

etlng Del ci1:30 P. 31. (daylight-savin- g time). whsrs'JJ
Pa?,'dn''ce'rnHe,'er';? " "

MARKS. July 0. ELIZARUTH. d.tirtltfof Douglas and late Annie J. srafkt.lives and friends Invited to attend fun,,!!
services, Wed.. 2 P. M.. father's
U043 urcenwny me. Y.ln.t. -- .!!
Tues. eve. InP. 3lt. 3forlah Cem. -

.HAiwui.iji;, July v, 0''l KLI73L
nu-ri- l M.. wife of Sumucl 3tarquette. nX.
tlves nnd friends are Invited to atund im.Ices Tues.. S P. M at her lute
1413 Lenox nve. Funernl Wed.. 11 a! tfint. prlvnte. 3It. Pence Cem.Mccracken juiy o, inji, mabtdaughter of thn IntA .Tnin.. nn.i T... .'
31tCracken. Relatives nnd friends are i
vlted to attend funeral Services. Wed. 21P. Jf.. ut tho residence of her brother. Jobs
11. 3IcCrncken. 4007 York road. Int. nrlvsUL
North Cedar Hill Ccm.

.Mcuo.NNBLL.-- At Atlantic City, July
1021.. WILLIAM 3IeDONNKt.tr .i.l
T..t...n- - . r.:.lIi ..- -- MH ,
wu.in,in ,i,bV iiviuo, jinauves ana irieadfiiniso all societies of which ho was a mem-
ber, nro Invited to nttend funeral. Thurs.7:30 A. 31., from his late residence, 880!entnnr ave.. Atlantic ntv UAi.mn m..l
of roqulem at tho Church of Our Lady sttrof the Son, lot. Now Cathedral Cem. spoa
arrival of train at 11:11 A. M. at Norta
Phlla. Station. Kindly omit flowers.

31EDRKII. At his riHMn,, vita TV..I
Thompson St., on July 0, 1021. WILLIAM P..
nusunnu of the late Genevieve W. Meuttr,
Relatives nnd friends, iil.n all nMtLa a)
which he was a member, are Invited to tin
service on vveuncsuay afternoon at 2 o'clock,
at the Oliver H. lluir Rulldlng. 18:0 Chrit-n-

st. Interment at Central Laurel Hill
Cemetery. ,

AIIIiI. Kit. Julv H. KATIE PF.N'RnSB.'
wlfo of William II. 3Illler. daughter o''
Thomas H. and the late Kate Penrose. Jteii '
tlves nnd friends invltrd to funeral. Wd.. i

Int. Westminster Cem. 1 1

AIILLKtt. At thn rvsiiUnrn nf her senlv
law, Dr. U. L. S. Jameson. St. Davltls, Pa.,
on July 0, lir.'l, LOUISU M. .Mll.LLK,
daughter of tho lato Thomas Thompion.
r'ollro of funeral later.

3IOYEH July 10. a patient sufferer
tered Into rest. AMIIROSE7 31.. husband ef
Emma llean Moyer. Relatives an! friends,
nlso Ivy Lodge. No. 20S. I. O, O. F I-
nvited to attond funernl. Wed . lab)
donee, Trevase, Pa., 8 P, 31 (dayllsht

Services also In First ilennoolU
Church, Diamond nbovn 8th st., Phlli..
Thurs. 11 A. 31. Int Norlhwood

MVNCHEN. Suddenly, nt Wlldrrood. It
J.. July 11, 1021. FRANK 31UNCIIK.N. D
rratlco of funeral will be given.

Ninini.H Tnw n. i i.ara. vl( ot

Msurlco L. Nichols, nped R0. Relatives ml'
friends, Mantua Council. No. 82, S. ana u.
nf I..: St. John's ChaDter; No. 4. O. of E. 8.1

ail other lodges of which she vvos a member,' rl
iLViled to funeral sctvices. Tues,, .-- i, m..
ill N. 4iith st. Int. Arlington Cem. Friend,,

call 3Ion., 8 to 0 r. jj.
NUTT. July 10, CHARLES HENRT

NUTT. All friends nnd relatives are lntltl
to attend funeral. Thurs., 2 P. 31.. st"
n nl time, from Into residence. 1U7 Oeorjl
st. Lambertvllle, N. J. Int. Mt Hope Cem..

Lambertvllle. ...
O'DONNBLIn In Phoenlxvllle. PSm

10, 1021, ANN, widow of Patrick O'DownU

nnd grandmother of Rtv, William J. O'Don--t

ell. of tho Church ot the .Moit Tjecloai
lllood. of Phllndelphlu, Rilatlveo and frUnili
Invited to funernl, from her lato rcslaucj.
ISO Starr tit.. I'hoenlxvlllo. Thurs., at D'A.

M. Soli inn hlch requiem mass lit St. Anal
Church 10 A. M. Int. nt St. Mary's Cera.

O'ICANE. July 0. JASIES, husband ;l
Mary O'Knne. Relatives and friends
Invited to attend funeral. Thurs,. p'31.. 2410 Wnvirly st. Solemn hUh nnu,
of requiem Ht. Patrick's Church 10 A.

int. jioiy cross ucm.
. i.mninPT Oimf.

LAN. Funeral. Wd 2 P. M . ''d'n,cJJ
her uncle. Hnrfy C. Worth naton.
don Vulley. Ph. Int. at William Penn Cem.

10. MARY JANh. vvlfeofREZZER. July, ... ,1 . 1...nAr..l Wnll.. 1 1. M,

Radnor at.. Ithan. Del. Co.. Pa. Servie"
II. Jot- -

St. .iiartin's p. li. tnavei P.
Old St. David's Cem. 1

RILEY. July 11. ELLEN wife ot tM M

ate James Riley. Jtciuuves wu
invited to attend funoral. Thurs.. H.30 A..
Into residence. 511 N. OSd st. Sole "
qulem ninss nt Our Luify 'n rj.'0.i
Churth 10 A. M. Int. private. Iloly Cre"', .

ROllERTS. In Nnrrlstpivn. l'a..
ELIHU READ ROllERTS. n the 70th
of his aire. RelatlieB and friends ore InT'M
to attend the funeral sorvlces nt hie I
reBldonce. 23 E. Jacobv st . en Tues..
P. 31. Int. prlvnt". TiirA.'

IlUIiEllTSON On July
EHA (I., wife of William J naUrffmtM
daughter nf Patrick and Sarah
Rulatlves nnd friends Invlteil to the Iun"U
on Thursday, at 8:30 A. 31. . from re'W'W
of her parents, Iturmont avo.. 0"e',iS?
Del Co., Pa. Solemn requiem masi at w.

.
Chnrles' Church. Oakvlew. Interment
Chnrles' Cemetery, 10 A. 31.

SAHER.M11.CH. July 10. 1021. aEOnoj
HENRY, beloved son of Frank II.
Suuermllch (nee Vessel). In hl 2UhT"n
Relatives and frlnds Invited U tuneral J
Ices. Thurs., 2 P. M. at his Parents rj
dence. 213a Grant avo.. lu,HM0n. oS
Int, Greenmount Cem. Friends
Wed, ovo,

SHERTEI July 10. 1021. KM"""?.'
wlfo of W. Adam Shertol. "l.,l" i!S
friends aro Invlteil to attend tuneral
Wed , 3:30 P 31. at tho pnrlurs of Jom?
Ilerkclbach. .1730 Germiintown ave. W-f'-

n....nmnnn oall TUCS.,,,.-- .

STARN.-- On July 11. 1081. at ItoMjg
Pn.. SARAH 3t.. vifdovv of Isaac &

3 I .Thursday, atFunernl on81 j cars.
from residence of son. Mr. ".''."L'JS,
iioi,.ir v J. Int. Huthcl Cem.

iSaMied
2.30 P. M., from his lato resilience, -

Pasrmoro and Oakley sis., Lawndale.
Jnt Lawnview.

TRACY. Suddonly., .R '"'nnr-X- i

Ca If.. son jffiMargaret V. CO St.. e,5"'r.rnn- -
-- .ih DIV Slon.

lice lit funeral will '"!,. vtMIRAY"

Tuesday nftornoon t.rn01fi't,.tAut si.
" '"'

II. llalr Ilulldlng. ..... Jment
riiuai

prlvato
Julv 11 REIJECCA. wioffij

"".-l-
..

JfBSi. "J? cN.i Wed'ne.riay ev'j,
ADnQI T7V Rl IRI AL PAR

A s- -' -- .Ftaliv
Provide now, , the future .",,;naiiitliil Arr

Main Ofllce Glenslde, Penna

TiNnERTAKr.ns. rriMasisssssssls--- i i

TAVE. husband of the late IJllzalTeth sflgl .Kf L UVBushelmer. nged 87. .i"lr M. I iRelallveaalso AWanc,, Loilge. No.. l""A 'o'"'!-"- : . dTSA I I 1 LgJUUlJ I

,. w ifm

sxaggMulLrJi' ., ' iIjaM' - ;..'-.'- . ,.t.


